PARTY MENUS

CROSSRAIL PLACE
LONDON E14 5AR
020 7408 7630
events@chai-ki.com
@chaikilondon
chai-ki.com

NAMASKAR
DRINK

KOVALAM BEACH
lychee, guava,
ginger ale, coconut

TODDY SHOP
‘BREAKFAST’
MENU

ICED CHAI

chai spice, milk cooler

MONSOON MALABAR
bespoke blend coffee

£10.0 per person with a welcome drink
£12.5 per person with a breakfast cocktail

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
SIGNATURES

SAMPLE MENU

BELLINI

Choice of

prosecco

ONE BREAKFAST DRINK or COCKTAIL
+ ONE BREAKFAST DISH per guest

CHAI KI TODDY

Available

REINCARNATION

MON to FRI
SAT to SUN

coconut arrack, chai,
pineapple

Bloody Mary,
Chai Ki spices

8am-10.30am
10am-3.00pm

NASHTA
BREAKFAST

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
bacon, blueberries, honey
& maple syrup

CURRY LEAF SCRAMBLED EGGS
red onion, miso, turmeric
Malabar paratha, sausage

ALOO TIKKI BUN (v)

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, this is shared across the
team. Prices include VAT. Our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts.
Please let your server know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements.

potato hash, fried egg, cheese,
tamarind ketchup, masala beans

.

BAR PLATES
STREET INSPIRED

SHAKARKANDI CHAAT (v)
sweet potato, chickpeas, mint yoghurt

TODDY SHOP
‘KARMA’
MENU

BURNT CHILLI CHICKEN
Indo-Chinese, peppers, spring onion

BOMBAY BHEL PURI (v)
puffed rice, potato, onions, sweet ‘imli’

£26.50 per person
KARI & NAAN

SAMPLE MENU

COMFORT FOOD

CHICKEN TIKKA NAAN

DISHES ARE SERVED AS
SHARING PLATES FOR THE TABLE

tandoori chicken, coriander chutney

HYDERABADI LAMB PORRIDGE
cracked wheat, lamb keema, saffron

DAKSHINI KORMA (v)

aubergine, snow peas, coconut milk

DHAL FRY (v)
black lentils

PANCH PHORAN ALOO (v)
five spice potato

ROTI (v)
naan

DESSERT

SUGAR AND SPICE

MANGO KULFI (v)

Indian ice cream on a stick
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, this is shared across the
team. Prices include VAT. Our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts.
Please let your server know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements.

MALAI CHEESECAKE (v)
berry compote

.

BAR PLATES
STREET INSPIRED

BURNT CHILLI CHICKEN
Indo-Chinese, peppers, spring onion

TODDY SHOP
‘SHAKTI’
MENU

KOLIWADA CALAMARI
pickling spices, ‘jaggery’ cane sugar, cumin

DAHI PURI (v)
semolina shells, potato, yoghurt, sweet ‘imli’

£29.50 per person
RIBS & KARI

SAMPLE MENU

COMFORT FOOD

HIMALAYAN RIBS

DISHES ARE SERVED AS
SHARING PLATES FOR THE TABLE

baby back ribs, Nepalese chilli rub

TODDY SHOP PRAWNS
South Indian spices, coconut

KONKAN CHICKEN
chilli, coconut, star anise

DHAL FRY (v)
black lentils

PANCH PHORAN ALOO (v)
five spice potato

ROTI (v)
naan

DESSERT

SUGAR AND SPICE

MANGO KULFI (v)

Indian ice cream on a stick
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, this is shared across the
team. Prices include VAT. Our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts.
Please let your server know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements.

MALAI CHEESECAKE (v)
berry compote

.

STARTERS
TANDOOR & KADHAI

SEEKH KEBAB
Welsh lamb, green chilli, kachumber raita

RESTAURANT
‘ATAVI’
MENU

JUNGLEE MALAI
guinea fowl, red pepper chutney

GALOUTI KEBAB (v)
seasonal vegetables, minted cheese

£37.50 per person
MAINS

SAMPLE MENU

COMFORT FOOD

DISHES ARE SERVED AS
SHARING PLATES FOR THE TABLE

tandoori chicken thighs, fenugreek ‘makhani’

BUTTER CHICKEN

COCONUT PRAWNS

coconut milk, turmeric, mooli, curry leaf

MALAI PANEER (v)

cumin shiitake, tomato lime chutney

DHAL FRY (v)

black lentils, Punjabi spices

RAITA (v)

cucumber yoghurt

ROTI (v)
naan

DESSERT

SUGAR AND SPICE

MANGO KULFI (v)

Indian ice cream on a stick
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, this is shared across the
team. Prices include VAT. Our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts.
Please let your server know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements.

MALAI CHEESECAKE (v)
berry compote

.

PRE-STARTER
COOLER

THANDAI (v) (n)
cardamom, fennel, milk, almond

RESTAURANT
‘DEVI’
MENU

STARTERS
TANDOOR & KADHAI

GOAN PRAWNS
rock samphire, tempered coconut rice

£42.50 per person

SEEKH KEBAB
Welsh lamb, green chilli, kachumber raita

SAMPLE MENU

SCHEZWAN PANEER (v)
paneer skewers, Indo Chinese chilli

DISHES ARE SERVED AS
SHARING PLATES FOR THE TABLE

MAINS

COMFORT FOOD

BUTTER CHICKEN

tandoori chicken thighs, fenugreek ‘makhani’

SALMON MOILEE

honey, orange zest, lime leaf coconut

DUM KA GOSHT

slow cooked lamb shoulder

DHAL FRY (v)
RAITA (v)

black lentils, Punjabi spices

cucumber yoghurt

ROTI (v) naan

DESSERT
SUGAR AND SPICE

MANGO KULFI (v)
Indian ice cream on a stick
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, this is shared across the
team. Prices include VAT. Our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts.
Please let your server know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements.

MALAI CHEESECAKE (v)
berry compote

.

